CIVIL/ACTIONS: Provides for the suspension of all civil prescriptive, peremptive, filing, and other deadlines in response to the COVID-19 Public Health Emergency declared by the governor

DIGEST

Suspends the provisions of all laws which apply to all legal deadlines, including liberative prescription, peremptive periods, lien periods, and filing deadlines applicable to legal proceedings in all courts, administrative agencies, and boards.

(Suspends all legal deadlines set forth by law, including deadlines contained in the following: (1) Civil Code; (2) Code of Civil Procedure; (3) Title 9 of the La. Revised Statutes; (4) Title 13 of the La. Revised Statutes; (5) Chapter 11 of Title 18 of the La. Revised Statutes; (6) Chapter 10 of Title 23 of the La. Revised Statutes; (7) Part IV of Subchapter E of Chapter 5-D of Title 40 of the La. Revised Statutes; (8) Part I of Subchapter E of Chapter 5-D of Title 40 of the La. Revised Statutes; (9) Chapter 13 of Title 49 of the La. Revised Statutes; and (10) Titles 38 and 48 of the La. Revised Statutes)